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the situation iw fhakce,
The reports from France indicate the steady

and rapid advance of the Prussians upon Paris,

and it is not at all unlikely that we shall have,
to-day, information of their arrival and of the
beginning of the siege. It is believed that the
efforts of the Provisional Government to nego-

tiate peace have been unsuccessful, possibly for
the reason that the demands of the Prussians
have been too great, or, it may be because
Bismarck will not consider propositions of any
kind nntil his triumph is completed'by capture
of the enemy’s capital. InParis there is. the

calmness of intense excitement mingled with
anxious suspense... The best preparations that
are possible have been made for defence,'and
the people seem to have determined resolutely
to dispute with the invader for the possession
of the capital. Red republicans, imperialists
and Grleanists have, for the moment, forgot-
ten their differences and united their efforts to
save France from this lasting
disgrace. It is a brave . resolution,
but the task -is a hopeless one,

and we cannot resist the conviction that tb0
government - which this crisis has called into
existence and which has tried, in the supreme
hour of peril, to give France freedom and pro-

- tectionj Will haye.but a short life.. When the
Prussians enter Paris the days of the republic
probably will be numbered, and another mon-
archy will be imposed upon the people. The
recognition of the new government by the
United States was a generous deed which has
earned for us the warm gratitude of the French
people, but it cannot save the republic from its
Prussian enemy, nor is it likely that our in-
fluence, even if it were exerted, could procure
peace upon terms more favorable than those
already determined upon. There is a remote
possibility that there is some hope for France
in the rumor that an alliance is to be
made with Russia, for offensive pur-
poses. .We believe Russia is' ready at
this moment to protest against any attempt on
the part of Prussia at territorial aggrandize-
ment; and there are some indications of a
design on her part to assume a hostile attitude
toward Prussia; but there is at least room for
doubt whether the Czar has agreed to help
France in this present crisis, when Prussia
is at the very gates of Paris. Probably
Russia may interfere in behalf of France and
of the republic when the time comes for
settlement of the Prussian claims. In that
event, there will be more trouble and probably
another war. It is to be hoped that such a
calamity may be averted. If Frauce can secure
terms that are at all reasonable, she will do
better to accept them, and decline the interfer-
fcrence of such a friend as Russia. The French
people need allies who will ’give them peace,
not those that will help them to prolong a dis-
astrous and horrible contest.

THE second congressional, dis-
TBICT.

Our readers may have seen in the Bulletin
yesterday the proceedings which have been had
in the contest infeed by Mr. Creely against
the nomination of Mr. O’Neill. We have be-
fore recorded our conviction that Mr. O’Neill is
the regular candidate of the party, fairly nomi-
nated by the convention, and that the
State Central Committee has no jurisdiction
the premise. What has since transpired has
Tipened these convictions into certainties, and
we can only express our regret at the irregu-
lar proceedings which have since taken place,
and which can only tend to prolong a hopeless
struggle and bring dissension into the ranks of

the party.
That the matter may be fairly understood

we briefly recapitulate it. When Mr. Creely
first contested Mr. O’Neill’s nomination, the
City Executive Committee, as the recognized
court of appeal, investigated the matter and
acknowledged Mr. O’Neill as the nominee, al-
though Mr. Creely is one of its members. The
latter then appealed to the State Central Com-
mittee, an irregular proceeding which we con-
demned at the time, as that body has nothing
to do with local questions of the kind. The
State Committee referred the matter to its Ex-
ecutive Committee, which duly met, debated
the question and decided that it could take no
action in the premises, as the question had al-
ready been decided by the appropriate tribunal,
the City Committee, and this decision is au-
thoritatively published as the final action of the
State Committee by its chairman, the Hon.
John Covode. To the ordinary mind this
would seem to settle the business, but the
parties concerned had not yet exhausted their
efforts, for in the meantime another body, a
committee of the State Committee, appointed
last year to collect funds, and which does not
explain how it comes to have any jurisdiction
in the premises, met, a day before the Execu-
tive Committee, and adopted a resolution re-
convening the Congressional Convention and
throwing open the subject of the nominations
as though it were a matter to be reconsidered
from the beginning. This action has been re-
pudiated by the City Committee, which lost no
time in meeting and unanimously en-
dorsing Mr. O’Neill as the candidate of the
party.

We trust that, under these circumstances,
and for the sake of preserving harmony of
action between the two Executive Committees,
and in theRepublican party. at large, there will
be no effort to go through the forms of again
holding this Convention, which has exhausted
its powers and is functun officio. Though there
can he no doubt that a fair meeting of the
Convention would again result in the trium-
phant renomination of Mr. O’Neill, still even
such action would be to recognize anauthority
which has no power in the premises. We
therefore trust that Mr. O’Neill’S delegates will
bold themselves aloofand abstain from counte-
nancing this movement by their presence.
Any other action would be to establish a prece-
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| dent through which, in thefutnre, disappointed
aspirants for office will be able to keep the

I party in hot water jmd bring confusion to the
canvass. ~.

tjbk mimeumjeeb. v’/; .
If a tithe oftbeFreuch reportS were to be

believed, there would be very little left of the
German armies by. this time. There has not
been a battle, a sortie, a skirmish, in. which
huge bodies of Prussian troops, ranging in

numbers from a corps ofinfantry to a squad-
ron ofUhlans, have not been annihilated by

that terrible bug-bear, the mitrailleur. Every

bullet frtto that miraculous weapon hills, not
its man, but its several men. It does not deci-
mate ; that would be very inferior gunningfor
the mitrailleur. It destroys, it sweeps away, it
mows down, it cuts clean lanes through the se-
ried columns of the enemy with its ' Mantali-
nian “Grind, Grind, Grind,” until “ the grind-
ers cease because they are few” and; mortal
arm cannot turn a crank forever.
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fiMcoffees.
AVA~—MOCHA——LAGUAYRA.

..'-Vv
VERY FINE JAMAICACOFFEES*

In Store at the lowest cash prices. We pur-
chase none but the nnest.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
• SUCOBBSOB TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. Corner Broad arid Walnut.
801-WlUltf , ■ ■ 1 —————m

NEW'^MEiSH

MACKEREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER* j
N0.12Q4 CHESTNUT STREE1

jxcursions. , White preserving brandy.

J Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar,Second Regiment National Guards’ Band,
PBED. MA.VBB, JE., Lawler,

Grand Excursion to New York Bay arid up
the Hudson, Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Splcea, &c.

All tbo requisites for Preserving and Pickling purpose*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

FIRST EDITION. SECONDEDITION
11:00 O’Oloolc. 1:30 O’CJlooJt.

BY TELEGRAPH. BY TELBGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
MaeMahoD’s Death Contradicted

CABLE NEWS.

SITUATION IN PARIS
SIEGE OF STRASBOURG

DETERMINATION OF THEPEO

An Unconditional Surrender Demanded
A WARNING- TO PRUSSIA

THE FRENCH REFUSE TO COMPLY

BY TELEGRAPH

FOREIGN NEWS.

rican Recognition.

FROM EUROPE.

| By the American Piece Association,]
France and tbe United States.

PHILADELPHIA BVEiJING BOLLETJM,~PMBAii;SBPrPEi>tPBR-0,-igHfe-

THIRD EDITION FOURTH EDITION
3:00O’O’loofc.SKIfS O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

Parisiao Press Enthusiastic Over Ame- PARIS.
AT THE GATES

Tfce Prussian Advance Ten Miles
Distant,

:denars’,'is’bdieibfott;, but only inrami of one
hundred dollars and upwards.

Cabinet Meetlnga.
. A'Cabinet meeting waa held to-day, with
Secretaries Fish, Cox, Eobeaon and Richard-
son presept, nothing of especial importance
was expected to come up. - >

The rresMem’s HeveoienM.
: The President returns to Long Branch to-
night. ——r;

The Hew {ice Admiral.
i There is a dissatisfaction amopgafewnayal
officers at the appointment ofAdiniralEowan
las Vice Admiral, but the majority seem
satisfied.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
fßy the American Frees Association.!

A Curious Position.
Washington, Bept. 9.—The appointment of

Judge .Richardson as Acting Attorney General
has put,"him in the paradoxical position of
ashing as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
his own opinion as Attorney General.

Treasury Balances.
Washington, Sept. 9.—The following are

the Treasury balances at close of business to-
day :

Coin
Currency.......
Coin certificates

... .*97,577,038 02

......... 37,801,793 00
;. 24,194,320 00

FROM THE SOUTH.

Habit, however, familiarizes the human mind
with almost \everything, and it is said that
even eels accustom themselves to the unpleas-
ant process which prepares themfor themarket
and the frying-pan. And so these stolid Ger-

mans,who ought to know,—if the muchtalked-
ofuniversal education of. Prussia amounts to

anything,—that they have been swept iuto
destruction, mind it no more than if the bul-
lets ,off thd mitrailleur were so many snow-
balls, and still go marching on, with their faces
turned Paris-ward, demanding a satisfactory
answer to that yet unanswered conundrum,
“ Was ist des Teutscben Vaterland ?”

These prodigious performances of the
mitrailleur are beginning to excite the suspi-
cion of the French Government, and -as they
increase in magnitude with every new battle,
the Ministry begins to give the results to the'
people “ with reserve ;” and a very sagacious
reserve it is. Thus the mitrailleur has been at
its old tricks at Strasbourg, and the French
Ministry tell the good people of Paris all
about it, “ with, reserve.” For the story re-

. tjuires a huge amount of. reserve. The Prus-
sians Were crossing the moat which surrounds
Metz, on two pontoon bridges, and the garri-
son just waited nntil both pontoons were filled
with troops, and then they sallied put with the
inevitable and irrepressible mitrailleur, and
swept ‘-eight or ten thousand" of the enemy
into the moat, pell-mell, killed outright, every
man of them, while “the rest they ran away.”
No wonder that the Ministry told this superb
story “with reserve.” ..For if the moat at Stras-
bourg be a hundred feet wide, it is a very wide
moat; and if the Prussians crowded five hun-
dred men on their two pontoon bridges, they
must have been very close together; which ac-

counts for the Ministerial reserve on the sub-
ject. Ten thousand men killed on two short
pontoon bridges was a large exploit, even for
their mitrailleur, and it will probably form the
grand climatericof these wondrous achieve-
ments, so that we may hope soon to see a
gradual modificationof these Munchausenisms,
until we get down to something approaching
the truth.

the great masonic temple,

This remarkable structure is now sufficiently
advanced in its erection to give some idea, of
what it is intended to be, and its effect is un-
doubtedly exceedingly-fine. There is an air
of solidity about it wki«h most of our Ameri-
can constructions lack and which it possesses
more than almost any edifice which we have
seen ih any part of the world. The material,
granite, is the only one that is fitted for such
cyclopean architecture, -and the Masonic fra-
ternity may well be proud of the liberality and
good taste which has called such a Temple
into existence.

The only view of this building which takas
in the tovt-ensemble will be that from the
southwest, viz., from the opposite side of
Broad street, at the intersection of Market. If
the new public buildings are erected at this in-
tersection there will be no point from which
the Masonic Temple can be properly seen ; it
will he masked entirely from the south as well
as dwarfed by the greater size of the munici-
pal buildings. Our city has not such a super-
fluity of handsome buildings that we can afford
to see them heaped against each other in
such a way as to block each other up.

The Germans are hard upon Napoleon. Not
only have they captivated and dethroned him,
and imprisoned him in the heart of Germany,
hut now-lhey are-going to torture. him. . The
cable announces that Queen Augusta has
actually sent her clfief cook to take charge of
the diet of the ex-Emperor.

This is bard. Napoleon is getting to be an
old man, and his health is bad. It is not likely
that he would ever, under any circumstances,
attempt to escape from his captors and regain
his’lost empire. And why should his French
stomach he vexed with a German cook ? Why
should this cruel attempt to denationalize the ]
unhappy man be made ? It is melancholy to
think of the—helpless captive in the clutches
of his German cook. It raises the indignation
of every benevolent heart to contemplate the
miserable Napoleon, fresh from the m‘nv. of
Compiegne and the Tuileries, sitting down to
an .elaborate repast of suppenkmuter, brat-
wurst, kartoffelklosz, fleischkucken, caviar,
sauerkraut, Schweitzer and Limburger ke.se.
But the demands of the Prussians upon the
vanquished Emperor have no hounds. In the
name of outraged civilization we rejoice that
this ingenious torture cannot last long. Death
must soon release him.

We call especial attention to the article |
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and
Minnesota Railroad Company, which will be
found on the second page of to-day’s paper. It is
a very clear statement of the prospects of this
important road, now nearly completed, tra-
‘versing the States of lowa and Minnesota, and
forming a great air-line connection between St.
Paul and St. Louis and Chicago. Its securities
are now offered upon very favorable terms.

PublicSal® ofStock* and Beal Estate.—..
Messrs. Thomas & Hons’ Halo at the Exchange; Tuesday
next, will include shards in the Worth America and
Central Bank, Enterprise Insurance, West Jersey Bail-
road, Philadelphia Librnry, Central Transportation
Co., Ac.: valuable HI ill, northwest corner Bidgeavenue
and Twenty-first Btrcet; lots, Twenty-second and
lwenty-third below Chestnut; square of ground, First
Ward: residences. No. 3 West Poun Square, No. 5710
Main elreot.Mt. Airy, 3328 Chestnut; store, 218 North
SecondiMnchine Hbop, Foundry and large lot Aramingo,
brick buildings, 1615 and 1519 South l-ront. several small
dwellings, Ac., bv order of the Orphans’Court, heirs and
ethers. See catalogues.

fi WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good

BA ,1 order. particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
■Hiilsr'es,. Chronometers,' etc., by Bkilful workroomMusical Boxes repaired.

FABB & BJIOTIiEK,
~

ItLiiorters cf Watchea. Musical Boxes, Ac.,
tpj:o .

, B 4 CheetDUtfltreet, below Fourth,

On Mondiiy.S«ptepl»r 12.1*70.
Three hours in New York City, latiding at Pier No. 1.
Two Bands of Music. Promenade Music by tbo Band.

Dancing Music* Bistinc’s Orchpatra. Laet boat leaves
WalnutStreet Wharf at 7Ja o'clock. A. M. . •

Single tickota, ®2 60. Gentlernau and Lady, $4 M.
Female at National Guards Hall* Itacostreet, belowRirfh ® LflsnPr’B Militairc Hall, Third street, below

Green’: G. Heim*Ho». 407 and 409 CaUowhtJlHeim, iio. 1218 l/orlhi Tenth streot; ** FJgcis. Sonthtnßt
cornerFourth and Wharton streets: J. Blßtlno, No 3.W
Girard avenue: F. Mayer, No.330 Coates Ticket
Office,No.fctt<sheatnut street. Also, <>" morning ot
the Excursion at Walnut- street wharf. Tickota pool
tively limited to 600.

THE"FINE ARTfc-
ne9 2trp*

LOOKING GLASSES
AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EA RLTSS’ GALLERIES,

Sl6 Chestnut Street. ,

GAS FIXTCKESr&C7“

Baker, Arnold Ho.
MANUFACTURERS OP

GAS FIXTURES,
'1

CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0..
Of New Designs.

S1U8B009S:

710 Chestnut Street.

MASTCFACTOBT:

S; Wr corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
I au22 2mrp ..

CORNELIUS & SONS’
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

831 CHERRY STREET.
PHILABELPHU,

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &o„

SUPERIOR STILES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

, I’crsoim fuicnisjiinjg houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and wo Invite nil those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
: MASrFACTBREns,

Hhowroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street
fUiPiamrp

|v-e=» >J<; w."DAILY’S OLD-ESTABLISHEDIWATOB ami JKWELBY BTOBK, No. 6M MAR-
JIYT atrnnt, al* doora bolowSovonth atroot. Amurlcon
iiilil ii"|,(ir|iid WutdioH, Dlamouda and flno Gold Jowolry

ami Bllvorwaro In ovoryvariety, •at r-uastinablo priooa.
and warrantod. N. .W,—l lcaao call and
Block. No trouhlo to showgooda; eo£lmip| .

TTBADCitTABTEBB FOB EXTRACTING
O. TEKTU WITH FBBBH NITBOUS OXIDE

Dr. F, B. TlfoiuASytomiOTly1 operator' at tho CJolton
Dental Rooms, devote© 14© entire practice to the painloufl
extraction ol teoth» Oflice,9ll WaiDut miis %

lyvv]

CONDENSED MILK,EAGLE BRAND—
Thovory bent "article for travelers, mtnntj&

Nestle"* Milk, Substitute, 1 Patent Froffl Oat
M0«1. Bermuda,Arrowroot. Ac. Xtautd Bonnot ana
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SIUHH
H-W. cornerBroad and Hprnoo »*recta.

n wabburton's impbo ved> ven.
tflitllatod and caay-flttlng Dress Hata(patentaUln aU
tho approvedfaahionßof the bobboh, tmoatnnt strop!
IvpJwftdnnrtb thvPoat-O cfl ' ' oc6-tfrp

XarilGHT JARS, .;
4*-' I. JELLY TUMBLEBS

GBIFF-iT & PAG®.
Arch street,

money toany amount£p\ s°ffl?f®EA
,

MnL^n^G,T2o®Kf/A A JEWKIjKX ’jONKB % 00.’8"

. oLD-ESTABLIBHEP LOAN OEFIOIi,
1

°
Corner of Third rind Gaahlll stroetsv

- ; 1 Bolow Lombard.
JR.' 8.-rPLAMONBS, watohkb, jewelry

GDNB,&o-i ion siliic *T
BEMABKABLY LOW pbioeb.

.........
(mrHtfrpi...

a/Parking with indelibleM Embroidering,

THE PHILADELPHIA
(ilotbing Directory.

U7* We proppso to giye daily at tho head of
this column directions as to where ■various
hinds of Men’s and'Boys’ Clothing canbest bo
obtained. \ :

September 9th, 1870.

FOR FALL OVERCOATS,
Durable, stylish and. cheap,- you must go to

Oak Hall, 8. E. cor. Sixth and Market Sts.
But for

ALL-WOOL $l2 SUITS,
Most fashionable this fall, you must go to

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S.
They, cannot be had elsewhere. While for

BOYS’ CLOTHING;
If you want the best, you will have to go to

The Largest Clothing House,
On Sixth Street, from Market to Minor.

THE FALL
FALL FALL FALL

of Louis Napoleon, late Emperor of -the
French, will not afiect

THE FALL TRADE
AT THE

•ItiggiM\Yr) " 911
Dor the curious weather we have in Septem-

her, Itockhill& Wilson have made every pro-
vision that the wants of masculine humanity
can suggest.

We have yet on hand a few lots of our Sum-
mer stock of fine Clothes. It is a splendid
opportunity now for gentlemen who want to
lay in a stock for next Summer.
Our list of prices

for the Early Fall Goods
is worthy ofyour attention.

Our styles of make-up
of tho Early Fall Goods

surpass description.
Our varied.assortment

of Early Fall Goods
compels admiration.

Come and admire the Early Dali Goods.
Comeand see-*the prices-of-the -Early- Dali

Goods.
Come and examine the quality of the Early

Fall Goods.
Come and Buy, Buy, Buy, BEY the Early

Fall Goods.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

505 stßE£[

FALL OVERCOATS, $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, Silt Fronts, $lB 00

JONES’ .

CRESCENT
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 MARKET STREET.

FINE REAOY-MADE GARMENTS:

Fall andWinter Styles.

GEO. W. STEMASS.
i—-

| EJ*C>>w,r/iWvi’k roMf- *Xj r,(d+v at Shorts
| . ftpU w f

STOEAGE.

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declininghotwwfcefrpifj?. May-
be had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 535 MABKET STBEET. 1-

Having a private watchman, and an employe residfo?
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

“mHEY COST TOO MUCH”—'THAT 18,
I a clothes 'wrinserfrom $6 60 to $l2. Wby a fnv:

months’ abstinence from cigars, ami rum, and toddies,
would provide the means, and your wife and family
would tbiuk the better of you for the sacrifice. Heveral
kinds 1 are for sale by TRUMAN &■ SHAW, No. 635’
(Eight ThirtyflveJ Market street, below Ninth.
CTAIr RODS, OK VARIOUS LENGTHS
VO and breadths, anil-Stair Bod.Eyes, Buttons and
Bendß, for. Hale by TBUMAN A SHAW, No, B,s(Eight’
Thlrty-livo) Market Btnjet;hol»w Ninth. ■ . ,

SETS OK -PORCELAIN NUMBEU-
Plates for Pews, Bcrthn. Armorl-s, Ac,; Porcelain

Name-Platoß lettered to order., On hand, a variety of
“Pußb.” "Pull,” “ Office,” and “ Boarding.’.’ TBU-
MAN A SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty five) Market-Btrect.-below-Ninth.^--,-’-*,— ——-

•t Q7A GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
lO 4 V. Kopp’s Saloon, by first clbhh hair-cutters.’
Hair and whiskers dyed . Shave and hath 20 cents'.
Ladles’ and Children’)! hair cut. Bazorsset In ordor,-
Open Sunday,morning, No, 126 Exchange Place. ■It*- ~... ,a. O. KOPP. -

ffk— . .RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
JOtii Prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horso Gear olifrnflndß.at KNKABB’, No. 1128 Market street. Big

horse In the door. ..
.-

_

THE TURF.

Philadelphia Races

POINT BREEZE PARK,
On September 6,7.8 and 0,1870.

Beat horses in the country.

First (lay, twenty-two horses.
Second day, fourteen liorses.
Third day, thirteen horses.
Fourth day, sixteen horses.
See hlilßand programmes. .

Admission, «1. •_ee6Ms

pianos.

GEOEGrE steck & co/s
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and IJpriglit.
ALSO,

mason and Hamlin’s. Cabinet Organs.
.Hi Elegant Stock at Greatly It educed Prices.

' J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

.an27 tfrp .

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attontionjß called to their new

PATENT upright pianos,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Itesonator, Tubnlai
Metal Frame Action, &c„ which are matchlcßßin Ton,

and Touch, and unrlTaled in durability,

CHARLBSBLASIUB,
WABEBOOMS, v

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET
jyi tfrps -

'

CIGARS, &C

elegant ten cent
Honey Bee Oigars,

THREE FOR A QUARTER.
SOLD IN THIS CITY BY

«J. T. FLAHERTY,
N.E. corner Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

BeBotrp§' ■
rCRNITDRE,

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortment at tti V-owest Possible
Prices

ses 2mrp|

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERI
SEW IS DIWIOSS,

RICH IS (tDAUTT,
rise is risisH,

AN® JLOW IS PRICE

Th« sb'iT* p/vipi© VHng well appreciated, iDdocomet
keep fa'.-t* before the people that I may continu'
to’rw.'rfv© promising prompt atteratioi
to ail oTrter©*ritrti*ted tome.

f to rp tl rohl
FOKTSAIjE.

_

i BROWN STONERESIDENCE 0
—-■ FOB SALE,.

No. im ARCH STREET.
rT4r.«r,t fcfo-wTMH'Vfi* ©torljw and

tf*/, I'?*?# roof r- fnrolkDtxl wltlj Cverirto&wi b*llt}n swy\»»Mporior ami
ty/t.JW f#©t front by 1//0foil deep t«>

'•■tfWicM© *r*ot*a a hamleonio brick
jj, O(; W MK Y A SONS,

73i WALNUT Hired.
WMrf.'P _

_....: »•- ——-

W~'''Wu~&akv=ww<> “ desirablk
MM d-v-Wl-ivtsw-S'- B. ififMr nftomtlh »ml

,
North

JJESv* -»hw* W,fK*>/ 'TM'ot am onurly mmi
tiWjWVft&KWkftfF »rt»«N t,,r MiWfert »»'• d"l '

fU* >© order, i
-V*# ftriff? *r** Ml *?*fP rh*4#ta o*r»V©f4cr»<;«,

.vih LAgT.***/ JSI/W, OJHKIIT/,
**<Y 7?/ /aW walnut nt.

';;;to rent#
_

H : fokuisnt. - ;
s», l»(ilNortlinronilHlreet.

vox ns. ;
FrontfimliliWfl and largo lot. 13 largo rotuna,

colling,, 2 (mill-room,. Blulionary wiiHhgtniidH.

Wiilndt ilt.lub will« l'iilrliiii. Hi thorough ropalr. Nidi-
ol*ori payment. Only kiftOO.

FKK» NYLTESTER,
nii'j tm V-C.lj

__

-, .1108 Bonth F.iirtli atront.

; MW»ln«l
' , g<j3t*( -- <r . No/l?6Bonth Fifth atrpet.

r—i :
MEOWV 1880.-BOHUYLBB & AEMBTBONG'
nnrtertalcora, 1827 Gormantownavenn oand‘Fifth at."d, h, Bcatmmfi.— ,bpl*-IytpBl 1 - 8.8. Abmotho

OLMHING POWDEK. THE! BEST
• fot cloaneing Silver and Plated War©, Jowelry,©to.,

Tcrmaanfactured. FABB&BBOTHEB,
; mhl tfrp 824Ohaatnat atreot,below Fourth

T6AAO NATHANS, AUCTION EBB AND
1 Money Brolter. northeaet corner Thirdand Sprno,

rtroota -8260,000 to Loan, In largo or email amonnla, onpKonda, HilVor-Flato,Watchaai Jawelryjand allgooda
o? valno. Office Hours irom 8 A. M.to 7F. M. *»Fa-tablpßhodfor the laßt Forty Years. made in
largo amonnte at the loweat marked ratea. g»"No Con-
hedion with anyother Office in thie Oity.j

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

TBAPE MARK.

United Statue Patent for Improvement In DUtiUing, le-
aned Oct. 13, 1«9. No. 90020.

THE

“P. P.~"WHISKIES„
“P. P.” Meaning Perfectly Pare.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,

Nob, 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET,

FIIILADEU'II IA.

We desire to call the attention of the

Medical Profession,

Heads of Families,

All drinkers of Whisky, and ail person* who aro debili-
tated and deeire pure and hoaltbjr stimulant,
toonif .-r— r '

“P.P.”WHISKIES.
Thrrare refined in

“Vacno”at M Fahrenheit,

At which heat none of the impurities viroßiZK. U'ndsr
the old method, of distillation, oil the imparities nr ill
raporinewith Ihe spirit, producing an impurearticle.

We are now prepar'd to s! r tin, W hisky in .juantj-

tics to euil purchasers, either by the

lion or Barrel
" An invitation Utunwhy radially extended to the r£E
Lie ijF.nkhall'i to call and friaariDe tbs LiQtroßf and
IMFI.' bitje* extracted at tb* a:;d salesroom <

SO. 240 SOFTH FROST STREET

117 DOCK STREET.

P. HEVNER.
i 1in w f tfrp

WHISKIES.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahcla

WHISKIES,
The productof the followingPlatlllerles:

A. A n. 8. Overholt,’’ “Joe. 8. Finch,”
‘Wm. Britton & C0.,” “M. Welee & C0.,”
‘U.Llpplncott,” "Hugns A C0.,”
‘Thoa. Mooro,” ".Shantou, Dal, & Kern,"
‘Lynchburg,-’ "Sherwood,”
•Mt.Ycrnon,” “Old Dominion,”
In etore and for ealo in lote to euit purebaaers-

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Atreet.
" aul23mrpfr- ~ ~ 7

■mac.

F. A. NORTH & CO.,
late of the firm of G. Andfe & Co.,

EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC~r
In their New and Elegant Store,

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,

Keep conatantly on band everything pertaining to a
lirst-chiss establishment; incindidg All the now and
popular Music of the day. . . ■

0. w.A. TBIIMFLER, late at SM Chestnut etreet, will’
bo pleased to ece Ills friends at Jo2d Chestnut street.

,ml.’i lmrp§ | :

WANTS;

A N ENGLISH LADY WHO TEACHES
English, French, Gorman and M“»1Ynrtengagement. Mio rohrs to the.Bishop of Now Yqrlcalia The Bov. Dr. Haight. Address A., 41 W. Forty-

sixth street, Now York. V-g-IgSIL.
A GENTB WANTED—LN THE'OITYOF
A Philadelphia, and in all the principal .cltlps- andtensor l’om,s^-lvaniaand New Jersey wN.OBTn AMEBIOAN^JtUTUj^Lt^F^I^BDBANCIJ
Liberal'inducements offered. , , ,
Cull ou, or address,
lt * , , ; • No. 432 Wnlnixt Street.

WASTED TO. EDRCBASE A TUG-W Bout, 17 or 18-iuoh cylinder'.' Address, wlth'fnll
particulars, ftgo of boat, coiidltlon.of boiler, Ao., and
.(oweat price for cash, 'jj.-Qtoij’D’Wlif, Engineer, •

143 Bttflt.TWrty-thirdetr.eet*flow York City .Boa-ctip”

WANTED-A SITUATION FOB, A
VV youth 18 years of apQ, in a wtiolbßalV Grocerwor

linrdwore store, Vhero ho may loafuihb'lmalnefls’. una-
Homo knowledge of book-keoping, and writes, a fair
hand. Goodreferences. Address, 0, F. T., -Box
•Pontofllce. w ' aey4tVp*

MICHAEL WEAVER.- . 1
Rope irtX^^irn^M#nuf<W‘nM»*>'«l
29^o"h^,T““ompa“‘,S,i,Sortrw"^B.

PHILADELPHIA.. . ,
Dpi ttS ■ ■

TpcwiN h. jeiEssr* op..
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers la

Hemp.
23 N. Water Wreet Avenue

' «PWIW It.HITLER. • CONHADP. CLQTHI..

TBAVJCMBBS.- BMALI..
-C ALARMB; VBO^ElMmportere,

324 Chestnut street, below 4th

*>
““

.

Napoleon’s Opinion of the Republic

Danger Threatening England

FROM EUROPE.
1 By the American Prcee Ataoclatlon. J

HneMabon’s I>eati> Cooiradlcterf.
LONDONj.SC! it.!).—Marshal MacMahon is at

Brussels.
Tbe Bombardment “of Ktrnsbonrg.

A .correspondent of the Daily News tele-
graphs from CarlsrUbe that the garrison of
.Strasbourg is reduced to desperate straits, and
ls-now willing to negotiate terms of capitula-
tion,with,however, certain reservations,which
cannot be conceded by the Prussians.

The French commandero tiered. to surrender
the garrison and city of Strasbourg with tho
honors of war. The Prussian General refused
to concede this privilege, and insisted upon
an unconditionalsurrender of'the fortress.

The reply of the French commandant,
Ulrich, was that he would not capitulate upon
any such terms,but would rather risk the grad-
ual reduction of the city.

The parley was broken off, and the Prussian
guns reopened lire upon the city.. Cannonare
being mounted upon tbe ramparts of the third
parallel of the Prussian counterworks, which
are just completed, and the guns will soon be
directed against the city.

The bombardment from the first and second
lines of the Prussians parallels continues. The
havoc created by the fire is plainly discern-
able.

There are 60,000 troops of Baden and South
Gerniany to conduct the investment. "

The diversion of tho course of the river,
which has heretofore supplied the besieged
with water, will certainly cause great suffer-
ing iD tie city, and doubtless hasten the capit-
ulation.

Napoleon In Germany,

Berlin, Sept. 9.—The Emperor Napoleon
arrived at tho Chateau Wilheimh6he“on'
Monday and was graciously received, anti
with “his"suite" couducted to his-appointed
residence.

Bis Opinion of tbe Repnblie.
He appeared composed and cheerful. Hear-

ing that a Republic bad been proclaimed in
France, he said; “ The Germans on entering
Paris will bring order in the machinery of
State there.” He, however, manifested no vin
dictive spirit towards his countrymen.

England Getting Alarmed.
London, Sept. B.—The Times this morning

has an alarming editorial upon the position of
England, which the Times considers as emi-
nently critical. The article says: “ The war
dispelled the notion that England is secure
and self-possessed in her resolution. The

skirts of England’s coat, and England herself,
may, at any day, be dragged into the whirl.”

The Tunes deduces from thedanger threaten-
ing England, the lesson that she should prepare
herself for every contingency. The Times
urges the immediate reorganization of the
■lilitia, and vigorous measures for making
that branch of the service effective for home
duty.

Financial.
London, Bept. 9,11 A. M.—Consols,both for

money and account, 9211 V- S. Bonds, B!)SaS9J.
The market opens firm and active.

CBIME IN BOSTON.

A Jewelry Store Plundered by a Clerk
#15,000 Worth of Diamonds, Ac.,

- ‘lalien. - ■ -■■-v -- ■ -----
~
-

-

The Boston I/eroW says:
Some two weeks ago Messrs. Foye it. Gloa-

son, jewelers, doing business at No. 195 Wash-
ington street, advertised for a boy, one who
could make himself generally useful about the
store.Theyreceived very many answers to their
advertisement,but theonp comingfrom W m.H.
Stanton pleased them most, aiui so only one
weekago William was employed by the firm,
and he at once commenced to make himself
“generally useful.” He seemed .to do well.
Ah persons about the store were pleased with
hismanner and his work, and he was getting
along finely. Among other duties he was re-
o uired! to sloop a* the store, and this he lias
done since his engagement. It should also be
stated that he came to the store well recom-
mended, his references being good and satis-
factory! . Of course it was perfectly safe to
trust such'a young man, and at night he
was .entrusted with the care of all the
valuables in! the store. But this! morn-
ing, when Messrs., Foye & Oleason came
downto the store, theyfound that the “ well-
recommended boy ” had gone to, parts im-

— known, and "with him diamonds, watches,',
chains and a general assortment, of
heavy and rich jewelry estimated to bo worth,
as noaras ctif now be ascertained, about $15,-
000. /When thestore ,was closed lastmight the
hoy,' gi) usual, wM.left in charge, and it is very

- evideht tliat he -htwall his’plans matured, ana
perliiips was assisted by some expert, to. get
away'.as ‘early as possfßle- /with , liis plun-
der. ‘ And he- did so, the- robbery being
committed . ’ before 11 o’clock, as- at that
hour , a/-privatCr watchman in making his
rounds in the rear of the store, found ,the .back■ door 'open, this door opening into 1 a narrowpassageway connecting with Province
At oneC surmising that something was wrong,
the -watchman1 ' secured the tloor and immedi-
ately communicatedwith the qjfieers in charge
at thesecond Station, when Lieut. Childs took
the matter in hand, and as quickly as possible
notified/ the 'firm of whatLhPd-taken/plaee.
When the extent of the robbery was known,
officers were at oiice put to,work to secure the
thief, but at this writing nothing has been re-
ceived concerning his whereabouts.

FRENCH MARAUDERS IN BELGIUM

FROM EUROPE.
{By (ho Americas Press*AMoclatlon.]

Proclamation of tbo Extremeleft.
J’akis, Sept. 9.—The extreme Republican

flirty of irrenoueikiblet have prepared and
placarded throughout the entire city a circular
deprecating party discussions” at this critical
moment for all France. • ‘When there is an ab-
fiolute necessity -for concerted and_ unsel-

. fish action, party ties and distractions must be
discarded, and there mast be but one party—-
the party of France.

The extremists declare: “ Let us be buried
under the ruins of France rather than sign a
peace dishonoring or dismembering France.”

lh« Hlbe ©f Prussia Warned OfE
Tbe National Committee of Defence has

issued a proclamation summoning the King of
Prussia to evacuate the territory of France
with his armies.

French Marauders 111 Belgium.
NamUK, September 9.—Marauders from

French soil are making incursions across the
border and pillaging Belgian farmers adjoin-
ing the boundary.

The Count of Flahders, who commands the
troops upon the frontier, has given positive
orders to the soldiers to stopall parties of men
attempting to cross “over into Belgian terri-
tory. Thequantity of ferage and vegetables
already stolen is immense.

King William and Tillers.
Brussels,'■Kept. 9.—Tt is reported that the

King of Prussia has announced that Thiers is
the oniy person with whom he will treat, and
that if such were the case Thiers would be
appointed President of the French Govern-
ment.

Financial.
London, Sept 9,TP. M.—Consols Less firth

and off 1. They are now quoted at 92, both
for money and account. i"■8. bonds of 1862
steady at 80 J—buyers at that price. Little
business is being done in any department of
the Stock Exchange.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Tbe State Fair at Pittsburgh.

1 Bpc-clal Despatch. tathePhlla,. Eve ulna Bulletin.]
H ARiusiu iiGi Sept. 9.—Governor Geary

leaves Harrisburg on Monday afternoon, for
Pittsburgh, to attend the Inter-State Fair, by
invitationof the Committee of Arrangements.
He will review the military on Tuesday noon,
and immediately afterwards will deliver the
opening address of the Fair. He will be ac-
companied by Major-Generals Jordan, Us.
borne and Provost, and Adjutant-General
Russell.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By tke American Pre«« Association.)

9UBYUSD.
Destructive Fire in Baltimore.

Bai.timoke, Kept. 9.—A destructive confla-
gration occurred m this city yesterday even-
D,fiie extensive planing mill and sash factory

of Ebrman & Bersch, South Howard street,
took fire, which extended to the agricultural
foimdry of Depew & Co., to the north, and
two brick dwellings south, entirely destroying
them. Six small brick dwellings in the rear
were considerably damaeed. A large amount
of lumber and someunfinished work and valu-
able patterns were destroyed.

The loss of Ehrmau & Bersch is $40,000, in-
sured for $lO,OOO, of which 81,300 is in the
Home, of Philadelphia, and the balance in
Baltimore companies.

Depew &-Co/s loss is $lO,OOO, insured; but
the amount not learned. The other losses
amounted to about $2,600. Owing to the com-
bustible material contained iu the sashfactory,
the fire gained considerable headway before
the Fire Department got to work, and it was
with considerable difficulty that the flames
were subdued.

AS CNUEELY STRIKE.
England to be Assaulted Next.

A London correspondent of theWor,'(lsays
The German newspapers are already letting

the cat out of the bag. When Germany gets
through with France, which will be soon, or
even before the war with France is ended,
should anything occur to protract it, she will
turn her attention to England, whose
conduct •in many ways has been
very offensive of late, and will
thrash her out of her boots. This is
what the Cologne Gazette and the Magdeburg
Gazette, and other German newspapors are
saying, and it is pretty well known that these
journals are generally inspired from Berlin
when they speak aboutforeign affairs. “We
have 150,000 troops at home, besides the army
in France,” says the Magdeburg Gazette,
“ ready to send against England or any other
neutral power who shall dare to attempt to
rob iis of our victory. Does any one in
Englahd believe that the British
fleet and the 20,000 men whom England is
preparing for war would suffice to dictate to
such a powerful nation as ours?” This may
be all froth and brag, but it is significant,
nevertheless, of the danger that threatens not.
England only, but all Eurppe/-tbe danger,
not of French, but of German- ambition.
If Prussia conquers France, she will believe
that no bounds can be placed to,her ambitiom
and then we shall see lively times. “For the
sake of Germanyherself as Well as ofEurope,”
says a: London journal this moiming,. “ itvis
hotdesired that Prussia should remain with-
out rival or peer on the Continent. If thereis
any, design to substitute a Germanior a Bona-
partist despotism-we venture to promise that
tlio number of theneutrals will be considerably
reduced,before manymonths are Over,”
TNTiaEESTAXT7O,

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY.
: OAPITAIi PAID IN $200,400, 7 ■

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PEB CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOBIISDArABLE ON-DEMANDBE OUEOK.

' x 7 N.O MUBBELMAN, President,
-JAB^A*. 1HXLLi'OoBhloB >' ‘

'

. .JoB-floiEP§

JAMES 8. NEWBODH & SON,IIILL BBOKEJIB AND • •
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTB,

|,jj7B'Smrps 124 BOOTH SECOND BTBEKT.

Paris, Sept. 9.—The Paris press enthusiasti-
cally applauds Wasliburne’s note of felicita-
tion on the advent of theRepublic. The'.S'iccte
says France and America are now united
against oppression and tyranny. La Patrie re-
mains that Washburne ignores the question of
intervention, andasks whether America will
maintain an attitude of reserve on this, point,
or whether Mr. Waahburne did not want to
treat of it in his, first official communication. ]

Marine,Disaster.
• Loudon, - Sept". 9.—Advices have been re-
ceived in this city announcing that Her Ma-
jesty’s iron-clad turret ship Captain foundered
oil' Viga, a seaport town of Bpain, in the Pro"
vmce of Montevedio, with all hands. ;

Queenstown, September 9th.—Arrived—
Steamship Scotia yesterday at eight o’clock
A.M.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. 9, 2 P. M.—United States

bonds quiet; 18655, 882; 18675, 87,-2; 10-40’s, 84;
Illinois Central, 1121; Erie, 18.

Liverpool, September 9tb, 2 P. M.—Cotton
dull. Sales ot 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands,
bid.; Middling Orleans, 9id. Wheat—Califor-
nia, 9s. 10d.a98. lid.;”Spring, Bs. 2daBs. 3d.
Flour, 235. Corn, 285.,3d. Breadstufis nomi-
nal. Beef, 12s. Pork dull at 1255. Lard, 73,
Cheese; 6s, 3d. Common Rosins, 45.-9 d. Spirits
Turpentine, 3s. sd. ,

FROM WASHINGTON.
IBy tbe American Press Association.!

Naval Changes.
Washington, Sept. 9.—Lieut/Z. L. Turner

has been ordered to the receiving-ship Ver-
mont. Commander T.S. Fillebrqwn has been
detached from the Examining Board and or-
dered to duty in the Bureau of Equipment.

• easterns Becelpts.
Receipts from customs for the week ending

August 27th: New York, 53,377,000; Boston,
¥456,791 88; Philadelphia, $127,183 82; Balti-
more, $244,491 6.3'; New Orleans, $51,279 67.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By tbe American Press Association.)

ARational Connell*
New.York, the

National Council 6f theAmerican Mechanics,
which meets at. Newark, on the 27th, will he
given to the subject ofthe password emanat-
ing from that Council, which will admit a
member of the Order to meetings of any-Caun-
cil in the United States.

Reports to be presented show the Order to
be constantly increasing, having councils in
Pennsylvania: Delaware, Maryland, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Indiana, West Vir-
ginia and Vermont.

,
,

.
Arrival of a Steamer.

New York, Sept. 9.— Steamship Siberia,
from Liverpool, arrived this morning.

FROM THE WEST.
f By the American Preea Association.]

ILLINOIS.
Base Ball Beceptlon.

Chic.uio, Sept. U.—The Chicago Base Ball
Chib, the celebrated White Stockings, will
have a grand reception here to-night, with
banners, music and cannon. A gold badge
will be presented to each member of theclub.

Distillery Swindlers.
Tlie Government detectives have ferreted

out and broken''up the game of the distillery
swindlers in Quincy. They were all held for
trial in heavy bail.

mmols Politics.
Peohia, Sept. 9tb.—The indication is that

Inpersoll’s majority will be about seven hun-
dred. The returns come in slowly. Hender-
son, it is said, will run independent.

OHIO.
Oblo Agricultural College.

Dayton, Sept.9.—-Montgomery county will
vote on Saturday, the 10th,to give $37,000 to
the Agricultural College.

There is considerable indignation here over
the efiort being made by interested parties t
locate thecollege in advance of the vote in
this and leading counties, and the absence of
hve members of the board of trustees.

Political.
Centkalia, Sept.!).—The Republican Con-

gressional Convention of the Eleventh Dis-
trict has nominated W. A. Robinson, of
Mayne county, for Congress.

Firemen's T ourunment.
TJbbana,. Sept. 9.—The . firemen’s tourna-

ment was attended by about 1,000 firemen
with their apparatus. Prizes were distributed
yesterday.

Christian Conference.
Eaton, Sept. 9.— ln the Miami Ohio Chris-

tian Conference just closed, a progressive
spiilt'was:shbwn aud a liberaltefornradopted-

Til.. DEFENCES OF PARIS.

Can tbe Prussians Bombard tbeCity?
The fifteen forts on tbe outer line of the

Paris fortifications combined present ninety-
three fronts. Each fort is a separate and dis-
tinct work, intended to rely upon itself in case
of necessity, though receiving supnort from
the works that tlank it. All are casemates,
and, combined, mount twenty-three hundred
guns of all kinds and calibres. Their arma-
ments have been in them for a long while, so
that hut little work has beenrequired for them
since there was a prospect of Paris being be-
sieged. Each has its own magazine, barracks,
storehouse and supply of water, so that should
one be captured the two on each side would
not be inconvenienced in the slightest degree,
while the captors certainly would bp from the
fire of the two forts referred to.

A gTeat deal'of unnecessary sorrow is being
expressed at the prospect of Prussian shells
battering down the SDlenfiid edifices of Paris.
It is exceedingly doubtful if any ot their shells
will fall much boyond. the inner line,of works
and for the reason that they will not be- able
to construct batteries' tear enough to the
outer fortresses" "to" throw" shells ‘ into" the
Tuilerles, unless (they bring six,.hundred

with,.them,'ap'd we;doubt'much
if their siege .artillery contains guns of any
such cblibie,: E.urtheimore, to surround the
walls of Paris yvoujijj require a much' larger
army

. than;-the Prussians nqw have.. Five
hundred'thousand men ;m|ay-d9 it, <bnt half
that'numbercahuof- ; Tljpy- rnay; bopupy ’ all
the avenues of approach,- but -each force of
occupation would be- Sowar from the others-
that/ by rapid- massing; • JbpV-: French would
aland a!-fiiir-chance;of - thrashipg tliebesiegers
in detail. , . ■
. ';ioWA ;I3ONpS,y..

I Oity or Ooimty,!'wapied (kt'Siaiiitw, • ,5

147 South'Fportb Street/

THE MAIN BODY CLOSE BEHIND

ATTEMPTS AT MEDIATION

VICTORIA WRITES TO AUGUSTA

WASHINGTON.
President Grant on the French Republic

HE FEARS FOR ITS SUCCESS

TROCHU FOR A MONARCHY

MOTLEY TO BE REMOVED

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbs American Frees Association.)

Tbe Prussians Within Ten Miles ofParis.
Paris, Sept. 9.—[Special to New York

Herald.]— Ail accounts agree in stating that
the Prussian army is adyjjncing rapidly on
that city by forced marches. The : advance
cavalry of the enemy have already appeared
within 10 miles of the fortifications, and' have
cut the Northern Railroad. -

■ -The” main army- of the Prussians is-now
distant only 30 miles from Paris. The inhabi-
tants Of the city .and suburbs are in a state of
tremendous consternation and excitement
consequent upon the near approach of the in-
vaders.'

The Efforts at Mediation.
London, Sept. 9.—Diplomatic notes of the

most decided character have been forwarded
to Berlin from tbe cabinets both of the Rus
sian and English Governnaents, suggesting to

of peace as likely to be
acceptable to both France and Prussia.

This note” points out with much clearness

that the present moment is most opportune
for the consideration of peace proposals, inas-
much as all further cause of irritation may be
avoided should these proposals receive neces-
sary consideration before the bombardment of
Paris.

In accordance with the course taken by
England and Russia, <jueen Victoria ad-
dressed a most affectionate lettef to Queen
Augusta, of Prussia, beseeching her to use
that influence which it is well known she pos-
sesses over the King, to bring about this de-
sirable consummation.

The Proposed Conference.
London, Sept. 9, Evening.—•[Special toPost.)

—Berlin authorities are confident that Russia
will .withdraw her proposition for a confer-
ence in view of the persistence of Prussia.

Austria Arming.

It is reported that owing to the creation of

the French Republic, Austria is arming again.
Excitement in Marseilles.

Makseili.es, Sept. 9.—There is intense ex-
citement here and many members of the

former police force have been arrested as

spies. The authorities are taking further
measures to prevent disorder.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The President’s Fears for the French
Republic.

(specialDespatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, Sept. 9.—ln conversation

with one of his Cabinet Ministers, yesterday,
President Grant said he did not believe that a
Republic could he established at the present
Time in France,

French ministry not Over Sanguine.
Official despatches from Minister Wash-

burne say that while the republican leaders are
hopeful they are not all sanguine, and fear a
reaction in public sentiment in case any
reverses befall the plans of the present Min-
istry.;': ... :

, General Trochn ForaMonarchy.

General: Trochu, the despatch says, is op-
posed to the republic, and favors crowning
one of the Orleans Princes;:

. TheRepublic to be Eiiconrnged.
The President has directed Minister Wash-

bume to give all encouragement possible 'to

the new ministry, notwithstanding his..belief
that their'attempts to establish a republic will
prove fruitless. ...

•The,'Case of Mlnisler Motley. »

Minister Motley’s frionds here have enter-

tained the hope that the President would per-
inlt himto remain at, the Court of St. James
for tbo present, at least; but, to-day, it is as-
certained, oijftcially, that it is the intention of
the PresUl.eiiit tb make* the appointment of his
successor •'within the next few days, as soon '

as Ins name can be agreed upon.
The New Government Bonds.

.. The new bonds authorized by theFuudiug
billwill not.lje ' on the market before
the Ist OffiiOxtPeeember. It has been decided
not to issue hoffds o'f the denomination of fifty

Phlladelpbla Boner HMkei
Friday* September 9th, 1870.—’There was a fooling of.

relief in financial circles to-day, owing, chiefly' to the
pacific character of the foreign news and the prosp.ct of
an earl? rektoration of peace.

The (lovermmnt bona market was buoyed up yester-
day by the purchase of $3,000,000 of five-twenties, or a
million more than the amount provided forin the regu-
lar September programme.

The demand for loans continues steady, but there is a
better supply offunds available, and lenders are loss
exacting us to securities, but tbereisno quetablochange
in rates so> far. tv

Gold is quiet, andtlurpremium tdnds steadily down-
ward. Sales at l]3?4'alt3’a.

Governmentbonds are quiet, but steady. ••••••'*

At the StockBoard the business was hardly deserving
of special notice, the only sales being City Sixes, new, at

Reading Railroad sold at, 48££;. Pennsylvania do. at
and Lehigh Valley do. at 58?».

A few shares ofSchuylkill Nav. Preferredat 17 com-
prise the aggregatebusiness so far.

The sales of the Land Department of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company for the month of August were J4,-
688 54.10(1 acres, amounting to 978 ,755 90,averaging $5 40
per acre. The total land sales of' the company amo unf
to 77.

Jay Cooke & Go.'quote Government securities, &c., to-
day, aa follows: United States 6s, 1681, U4;£dll4*s; 5-20’a
ofl6G,l!2Xall2M: do. 1864, llDialllJS; do. 1665,
\X%%\ do. July. 1666,n0isall0?i; do. 1567, llOtfalloft;
do. 1868, llGJiallOK; Ten-forties, 105’£al06Sixes,
lllMalllJ* : Gold,ll3K. : .

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Sept. 8,1870
Barrels ofShperfihe_.

do. Fine.
do. Condemned.

T01aL....... .... 9,134

PbftlmlelDbla Proftpce Sl<irbet.
Friday, Sept. 9.—The Olovereeed are tri-

fling,and it commands 98 25a8 ®. Timothy is In good
request at S6u6 25. 900 bushels Flaxseed sold at 92 25a
2 30 per bushel.

Cotton is less active. Small sales of Middling Upland
at 20 cents, and Mew Orleans at 20% cents.

The Breadstuff's market continues greatly depressed.
The receipts of Flourare relatively light, bat thoro Is
very little inquiry, and it is freely offeredat yesterday *s
quotations. A few hundred barrels changed hinds,
including Superfine at $5 60a5 62% ; Extras at $5 76a6 r
low grade and choice Spring Wheat Extra Family at
96ati 76: Pennsylvania do. do. at $6 75a7 25; Indiana
and Ohio do. <i<> at $6 87%a7 50; and fancy lots at
higher figures. £.ye. Flour sells at .$5 75a6.. In Corn-
Sleal no movement.

There is no chango in wheat and the receipts con-
tinue liberal. Bales <if 10(000 bushels Indiana new Red
at .91 32a 1 35per bushel ; White ranges from 91 40a 145.
Bye sells J-t 85c. Corn is in limited request. Sales of
Pennsylvania Yellow at 95a96c.; Western mixed at 81a
90c. Oats meet a fair demand, with sales of Pennsyl-
vania and Western White at 52a53c., and black at 45a40c.
4.600 bushels lowa Barley sold at 9132.

Whisky Is very quiet. We quote Western iron-bound
barrels atosc;

markets by Telegraph*
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

New York,Sopt. 9.—Cotton ia dull and heavy. Mid-
dling Uplands, 19cents. Flour salo cents lower. Ship-
ping Extras, .94 90a5 20. Wheat, la 2 cents lower."Old
Mo. 2 Spring, 9100aI05; Amber Winter, 91 25al 28.
Corn is firm atJBaBocenta. Oats are feverish. Western,
46a48 cents; obio,4Ba£o cents. Pork-is dull at 926 00.-
Lard is fiat. Prime bteam, 16 cents. Whisky is lower
and unsettled at 90a91 cents.

| By the American Press Association.}
Ba ltimore, Sept. 9tb.—The Flour market is quievund-

heavy ; prices nominally unchanged. 9.5 5Qa5 7fl"for
Superfine :-96 00a6 60for Extra ;97 00a8 25 for Family.

Wheat-dull. About 10,000 bushels sold at 91 25al 26
for Western Bed; 91 10al 25 for Common to fair Mary-
land do. ; 91 30al 45 for good to prime do.; 91 32al 65
for White. Corn dull. White, 75a80c.; Yellow, 85a90c.
Bye,7uaSsc. Oats,47ns3c. . w

Cotton dull. Middling, 19%a19%c.; Low Middling,
ISVc.Provisions firm. Sales of Bulk shoulders at 13%c.
Parked and Bacon shoulders. 15c. Packed Lard, 16%
al6?jc; "Mess PoTk7*92Ba2ft*so-per bftrrel;

Whisky is lower. Sales city iron-bound at 93%c.

COKTAin MATARIAIA.

UPHOLSTERY.
j

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most CompletePatent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

L E. WALEAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

[By the American Press Association. J
' HAKVLASD. •'

The EateFire—A Number of Persons In-
jured.

Baltimore, Sept. 9.—The fire which took
place in this city yesterday was more disastrous'
than first supposed.

A number of. workmen .were in the upper
rooms ofthe planingmill, and theflames spread
so rapidly they were obliged to leave their
Coats and bats behind. .

Daniel, Asman, a workman employed by
Messrs. E.Ehrman & Bersh, had both arms
and face'badly burned.. James Miller had
barely time to escape, jumping from the se-
cond-story window, a distance of 18 feet,
spraining his ankle. Wm. Jones, foreman for
Ehnnan & Bersh, was last seen in company
with Miller, with a lot of books and. a small
box under his am. '

-

.

* ' ' '
Yesterday evening, on account of the smoke

and water, be was not.found, but this morn-
ing his remains ' were found thirty feet from
where Miller left him in the second-story of
the building. His box and books were .found
where he was ■- last 'seen, he being evidently
overcome by tho smoke, alter staggering
about for a place of egress, fell exhausted,:
and died. His body , was burned in
a terrible manner, being completely roasted.
The top of the head was completely burned
off, as also the arms to the elbow, and legs to.
the'stomach, and thecovering of the stomach
was burned off, leaving even the entrails
singed. The.body was drawn'up in. a con-
tractedposition, and presented a most horrid
spectacle. It was carried to the Southern Sta-
tion House; and the Coroner notified. He was
fifty-nine years of age, and leaves awife and
four children.

TENNESSEE.
Politics in Tennessee.

Memphis, Sept. B.—The Democratic Execu-
tive Committee issued a calf for aconvention
which assembled in the rooms of the Second
Chancery Court in this city yesterday. They
nominated James M. Harrisfor floater in "this
Congressional District. "

The Senatorial Convention has-nominated
,T. J. Dubose, editor of the Memphis Public
Ledger, for State Senator. •

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Fresa Association.]

- 'HEW-HAMPSHIRE.
Trotting Horses Killed.

Manchester, Sept. I).—The attendance at
the New England Fair is still very large. -
Addresses were delivered, this morning, by
Senator Patterson and .Governor Stearns. ■This morning the hav stallion Lexington,
owned by Tyler & Co., of West Lexington, N.
H., and the black stallionLncius Peck,owned
by C. C. Mitch, of Corinth,Yt., collided. Both
were killed.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
(By the-American Press-Association. J

CALIFORNIA.
Injnry to Telegraph Clues.

Han Francisco, Sept. 9.—The lines of the
Western Union Telegraph Company have
been down for two days. The journals of the
American Press Association received the
news of the surrender of Napoleon- and
capitulation of Sedan at 7 A. M. on Saturday,
while the Associated Press journals did not
receive a word until evening.

The lines of tho Atlantic and Pacific Tele-
srraph Company have been working finely all
the time.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.]

Commercial.
London, Sept. 9, 5 P. M.—Consols for

money, 915; for account, 92{. TJ. S. Bonds,
18G2,893a8U5. Market closed steady.

Coal Statement.
The is the amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Beadine Railroad daring tho week
ending Thursday, Sept. 8,1070:

35,314 11
5,303 08
5,577 Id

32.230 16
0,173 19

l9
4,939 IS

409 11

From St. Clair.
44 Port Carbon.....
44 Pottaville
44 Sctniylkill Haven5...........
44 Pino Grove.... ........

44 Port Clinton..... ....

4 « Harrisburg and Paupbin.
“ Allentown and Aiburtes..

Total Anthracite Coal for week: 103,918 18
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-
phin for week

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company a übc

... 113,651 13

... 3,573 15

Total of all kinds for the week.
Previously this year.

117*225 03
.. 2,304,176 04

Total
To Thursday* Sept.O.l^S.

2,421.401 12
2492,778 15

303 803
RARRISSOIV ORAMRO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND IN TEH-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
OBDEBS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. .

No. 203 S SIXTH St., Philada.
au22 Cmrp . . -

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Ibsuo Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling tbo

hokUrd to draw on LONDON. PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Alep, available throughout tho United
States.

Draw At sight and by telegraph on SATHEB & CO.,
Bnn Krancieco.

Deal iu Goldanil Government and other Securities.
Jleceivy Gold and Currency deposits subject to draffe

utflight. • i ■:■ *

Dr<;M, Wi>it/trop <{• Go., Ui-exel,. llarjes Jfc (Jo.,
No Id W«U Street,

New York.
t No, 3 Bna. Bcribe,

Parie.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
2,000,000

, OF THIS

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

. .SIX PER CENT. .BONDS.
At.95 and Interest added to date ofPur-

chase.
All Free from State Tax. and Issued In

, . i Samsof&l»000.
• Those .Bondslaxo Coupons and Register*!. Interest
on the fprmurpayable Januaryand July 1; onthe latter,
April andUctoberl,and,by an Act of the Legislature

/upproyed, April Jjl§7 %r ma 6 a Legal Inyoetmont for
Trußtrea, Ac."

Forfurther particulars apply to

M.BOHIK, .y...
JAX COOKE <* CO.. ,
E. A CO.. . '

W.M.XEWBOIBt.S®®* AEBrNES.
nt*l lmflps

FIFTH EDITION

Spirits turpentine, tar and
ROSIN.—9I barrels Spirits Turpentine, 111 do.WU-

mlngtou,N. o„~Tar,92odo. Pale and No. 1 Bwin, S3Jdo. No.a Borin, landing from steamship Pioneer. 1«
barrels No 3 Rosin, landing from steamship PrOme-
thflUßr-Fo^sak^ty-EDW*
VrontMreet . ■ ■■ •

QEA ISLAND COTTON.—‘JO BAEES^OPfe .Sea Island Cottonin stoic and for srio by CQpB-
RAN! BUSSELL A 00.. HI ,(>n.tnnt -X-...

TV OSIN Oil.—WO HAKTIELS TSTj " 2t>,J 3d

l6 South Front Btreet.


